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;* RONIC DISEASES !

I,

Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Rectum a Specialty.'i
The Dr. has been located in Coun-

cil
¬

Bluff* nearly two yearo , and hav-

ng
-

been called professionally auring
that time into the boat familica in the
city and surrounding country , takes
pleasure in an announcing that ho has
come'to stay. Bis constantly increas-
ing

¬

practice at homo , In the midst of
his own people , is the best ovidoncocf
his skill aa a SPECIALIST , and ho
wishes it understood , once for all , that
his mothodB of treatment are STRICT-
LY

¬

scientific ; that ho despises quick-
cry as well among an c.-.lled "Regular"-
anJ t"Home pathlo" practitioners as
among

*

traveling charlatans and "Cure-
Alls.

-

. " He has devoted fifteen years
to the study and practice or his SPE-
CIALTIES and has had the benefit of
the moat eklllfal training in the best,

ollegos and hospitals In the land , and
oas no hesitancy in promising the very
best results to bo obtained trom colon-

bficmedicino
-

V w and snrery.
'M

¬

,

,

WATER WAVES.
' r MTW require crimping , at lira. J. J. H lr Store , t price * never by-

wether dealer. Also a (all line twttchee , etc. at greatly price *. Also ,

rer and colored net *, Wavee ladle *" own hair. Do not (all to call before
* All foodi wairanled ai MBS. J. J. GOOD ,

18 Main street , Oonncll Blufl ,

DOCTOR

ESSENCE OF LIFE.JT-

oaOu
.

> AID YOOKO , AMD FBKALB-

.It

.

If a core , prompt and effectual remedi or In-

dlgeitlon.
-

. Dyipeptila , Intermittent Fever * . Want
of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all IteBUge *
Weak Memory , Low of Power , Prostration ,
Weaknew and general Lou of Power. Itrepaln-
nervoci watte , rejuvenate * the faded Intellect ,
ttnnghUieni the enfeebled brain and restore *
mrpnrng tone and vigor to the exhausted or-

raaf.
-

. The experience ot thousands provee It to-

be aa invaluable remedy. Price , 11.00 a bottle ,

or tlx or SB. For ealebyall druggiato , or uni
lecture from observation on receipt of price by-

t p. o. Box 2400 It

DOCTOR STEIMHAH-
TBSUPPOSITORIES II-

The Great Popular Remedy for Pile *.
Bnrecmw for , Bleedlng&IwWngP

And all formi *.
The** ScmndTOUM act lrectly upon the

ooat* of the Blood Vessels , and by their astringent
flecte gently force the from the iwollen-

tomort , and by making the coat* the vein *
throng , prevent their refilling , and hence a radi-
cal eon I* tun to follow their use. Price , 76
cant * a box. For sole by all druggbt.or cent bj-

iJ10 oelptoijricebyEB-
Lt

-6li

REMARKABLE !

I rrr , Mo , , Sept. CO , 1882-

.I

.

think It a duty I owe to humanity to'taj
what your remedy has done f T me. ' One yeai
ago I contracted a bed cone of Blood Dl ease , a d

not knowing the'result of troubles , I allow-
.el It to run to aomo t'me , but finally applied t<

the belt phyiidan In tls city , who treated mi
for sir months , IN THAT TIMS i TOO* ovua (

rtufl or raoTotODtDR or MKHCOBT 1 each
and had run down In weight from 210 to IV
pound *, and waa to my bed with Mor-

curtal Rhevmatlsm , scarcely able to turn myuel-
over. . Being a traveling man , some of the Ira
ternlty founl me In iMs deplorable cond'tron'

mended me HT B IOvllk n o w o'-

to try your T* r B * Bs e v e ra

had been cured by Its use. I commended the u-

ttwltavery ll'.tle faith an li less that thro
weeks was able to takoinv place on the road Th
sores and copper-collored spots gradually dlsap-
peared , and 1 have not a no cor on m
person , and my weight Is 217 pounds , bclnir mor
than It ever was. I do not wl h you to publlil-
my name , but you may show this letter to an
who doubt the merit of 3. S. S. for I know It is
lure cure.

Yours Truly , J. II. B-

.Sosce

.

thirty years ago there In Montzc-
mcry , Ala. , a young man who Was terribly aftlli-

ted. . being trolled for a long time liy tb-

med'cal profession of this town with no benefll-
be commenced taking B 8 , 8. Alter persistent ! )
taking It two months he was cured. 'Being a-

qualnied with him for the never I-

Ireturn. . J. W. Bisuor , J. P. , Hot Springs Ark.-

If

.

you doubt , come to see us , and we will CUR
YOU , or charge nothing ! Write for partlculai

. and a copy of Ihe little book , " Message to th
Unfortunate Suffering. " Ask any Druggist as I

fcour standing-
.r

.

, titl.OOO Reward will he paid to an

(
ChemUt who w.U find , on analysis 100 bottlt-
ofS. . S. 8. , one particle of Mercury , Iodide
Potatsinm , ft other Mineral lubetance. 8WIF-

SPECiriO CO. , , Qa.
' Small SUe _ . f 1 , (

Large Slxe.M. , . , . , , , , , , , ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUOQiaTS.

SPECIALTIES ,

It must bo evident to every close
observer (hit no one mlud , however
gifted , can grasp than a more
smattering of medical science. The
field Is too largo and the natural divis-
ions too numerous for anything more
than a cursory viaw of the vast

to bo encountered by the "gen-
eral"

¬

practitioner. Wo have our em-
inent

¬

surgeons and our eminent prac-
titioners of mudloino , i f :or which fol-

low
¬

the noted Boaohliato , embracing
the Eje the Kir , the Throat , the
Lungs , the Ktdnoyft and Bladder , Dis-

eases
¬

if Women , Insanity , &c , &o.
any one c f which requires years of-

pitieut slndy and practice to insure
proficiency and ultimate success.

The buiy practitioner of to-day
the "family" phys'cun cn no
o-nbraso ail these specialties in his
practice and do jistioe to his patients
than ho can "bjttlo up sunlight , " yet
how many physicians in the western

That Ouod't befere touched
hair ot reduced gold

made from pnrchailngI-
KWBW . represented.

Iowa.

MALI

Brain

Blind
ot Hemonholdal Tumor

blood
of

such

grain

conSncd

'

to-dav spot

lived

After

disease made

of

Proprietors Atlanta.
Price of

more

obsta-
cles

more

OOUNCXIi BLUFFS RAH.ROAD
TIME TABUB.c-

nroieo
.

, BOOK ISLAKD AXD ncmaD-
epart. . . Arrive.

Atlantic Eif. . .520pm I Pacific Exl . . . .0:18: a m-

Ez and Mall * . .925 a m Ex and Mall * . . 6:53 p m-
D.. ilolnes ac.7:15 a m | Dee Homes ac.4:40 p m-

cmciao , SCBLDIOTOS ADD QCIHC-
I.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf..BaOpm I Paclflo Ex } . . . .920 am
Mall and Ex . .920am Mall and Ei.7.00pm-
N.Y. . Ex.4mpmNebKuEx.8| Oam-

cnioioo AMD MoanmaTiuf ,

Depart. Arrive.
Atlantic Exf. . .5:15 pm I Pacific Ext.9lSam
Malt and Ex* . .920 a m Mall and Ex* . .6:15: p m-
Accom. . ((8at6) 0 p m | Accom, (Uoo.l15 p m-

KIXSIS CRT , ST. 10 * AKD COCK OIL BLCTTt ,
Depart. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . . .98 am I Express..650 pm
1 tm_ .- lie p n t Hail aa* Ki..eifi p ra-

nnon yiomo-
.Dy

.
rt. mfBH Arrive.-

OrscUstd
.

fiUia . '
DMVST Ex. . . . ,

Denvw EX..TAOP. m. Local Ex.630 a, m.
Local Ex. 7:29 a. m-
.Emigrant.

. " Ex.9 6a tx-
Ex. . . .620 p. m. .P.OOa.m.-

ar.
.

. tona un> nomo.
Depart Arrive.

Hall and ExT. 9:46: a m I Mall and Ex. . 430pm
Cannon Ball. . 4'JOpm | Cannon Ball. . 11 M8 amS-

IODI cnv un ricnrc.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Clty.7 m Frm Sioux Cy.6Mp m-
FrmFor FortNlobrara. Fort Mlobrara ,

Neb *.7:55 am Neb *6Mpm
For 8t Paul. . . 7:40: pm From St. Paul.8 0 a m-

cmoioo. . urtwiuui AKO ST. MUL.
Leave Council Blufls. Arrive * Council Blufls.

Mail and Ex.920 a m I Mall and Ex.6H: pm
Atlantic Ex.5:15| : p ra | Atlantic Ex.9:10 a m-

cnicioo, MiiwAinu AKD ST. MCL.

Leave* Omaha. Arrive * at Omaha.
Hall and Ex.7U5 a m I Pacific Ex. . . . . 19:45: a m
Atlantic Ex.3tt: p m | MaU and Ex'T-28 p m

Except Sundays , t Except Saturday * . (Except
Monday*. | Dally.
Council Blutta to Omaha Street B. B.
Leave Council bluffs. Leave Omaha.-

B

.
a m , 9 a m, 10 a m , 18 a m , 0 a m , 10 a m ,

11 a m , 1 m, 2 p m , 3 p 111 a m , 1pm , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , B p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m.
Street can run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. tn. , and run regu'ariy during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4, S and 6 o'clock , and run to cltytlme;

FOTTODBY.WIN-

THERLICH

.

BSOS. ,
Are now'ready to contract for small castings cl

every description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.-
Spodal

.

attention Is called to the f ct that the
metals are me ted In CBUCIBLSS which give* the
very best castings ,

Burning Brands
FOE-

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
E

FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,
As well as

Cattle Brands
ABE NICELY EXECUTED-

.Worki

.

: Comer Sixth street and Eleventh aveuue
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.MBS

.

, E. J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

SIS Vroadwk *. CeaaoillBlKiT *

country are PRETENDINO to do BO , to
the cost and Injury cf their patients.

CHRONIC DISEASES ,
The Dr. does not pretend to euro

ALL ohronio diaoaaoa. Ho olalma ,
hoivovor , that yoira of patlont study
and practice , la the hospitalsand "las-
wharo

-

, give him advtnU os In tlioir
treatment whloh no ordinary pr oti-
Honor cm poaalbly hnvo ; thnt ho OAN
CURE many cues now pronounced

by thorn , and give re-

lief to hundreds of otheri whoso dis-
eases come within the range of hisSPE-
OIALTIES.

-

. Ho ia prepared to give
the most approved electric treatment
and medicated vitpor baths , when
noodod. Parties rea'd'ng' ' at a distance ,
whoao means will not admit of their
taking a regalar coarao of treatment
her." , will bo furniahod blanks with
questions , which can ba aiuworod and
returned to the Doctor , who will maka-
up hia diagnosis and give treatment if
desired , bat he much prefers to make a

PICTURES BY THE MILK.

How the Gems of the "Art Bales" Ar
Mode Painting With a Sten-

cil
¬

Plate.'-

ew

.

York Sun.
Oil paintings 14x46 inches , mounted

and stretched , are aold in , this city at-

a profit at $50 a hundred. Eight
artlifc have heen known to produce
125 o! these paintings In a day. Large ,

tandiome , flat Dutch gilt framea for
he painting! sell for f1 ,The o are.

wholesale ratea. The pictures retail
'or from $2 apiece up , and one of
hem has been Bold as high as 250.

They are sold chiefly by peddleri.
who carry stocks of |them through all
the mining towns of the west. Many
show an amount of labor and skill in-

execn'ion which it would seem impos-
sible

¬

to command for ten times the
price asked. They are all landscapes ,
is nothing else sells BO well. The
paintings coma in many sices ,
int the price does not vary much.
They generally represent a river,
mountains In the distance , a bit of-

jonntry with fences and trees , and
icre and there a farm house. The
;lnta are well blended , and at a dis-
tance produce a pleasing effect. This
is especially true of the pictures in-

tended
¬

for the eastern trade. Thir-
teen

¬

years ago , when the industry was
begun , loud , flaring colon aud broad
effects were in demand , but now snob
paintings are only wanted in the fa-
west. . There they want the gayest
colors , and above all , they must have
a castle. . Outles of the most remark-
able

¬

design are thrown in anywhere.
They are erected on the side of a
steep mountain or on an island in the
wild woods. They must have plenty
of turrets and battlements.

One of the largest of those oil
painting manufaotorlesls in Greenwich
street , where there are rooms filled
with racks containing hundreds of fin-
ished

¬

paintings.-
On

.

an upper floor a reporter saw
eight persons , six of whom wore young
women. They wore hard at work ,
and painting rapidly. The proprietor,
William Levin , ia tn artist who
studied four years under Oorome In-

Paris. . Finding very little money In
high art , ho Invented a process for the
rapid production cf cheap paintings. '

The paintings are made on heavy
muslin , which Is first not and stretched
tight on long frames. It Is then cut
into the required slza , and stretched
by a machine on a square pine frame ,
whore It Is made fast. Next the mus-
lin la tinted a light blue , and aftot
this has dried it is ready for the
printer. A coating of oil In first out
on it , and then a stencil plate Is laid
on the muslin. This stencil Is ol
thick paper , with all sorts of odd
shapes cut in it , A boy stands on one
side of the table and a girl on the
other, and near thorn are several small
pots of paint. They daub the palni
into the holes otjtho stencil plate witli
great rapidity. When iho stencil h
removed the muslin is seen tc-

bo spotted hero and there will
paint. Another stencil i > then usec
whoso holencorrespond to other parti-
of the muslin , and more paint L

daubed in. Two more stencils follow
and when the work la dotfj the mua-
lln la completely covered with a patch-
work of varied colors. It is thei
handed to a young woman , whi

personal examination and treat all
patients here, when possible , thus
avoiding any ohanoa of error in diag-
nosis ,

The Djotortreatnft.il chron-
io disease , without mentioning any-
one in particular , aud has no hesitancy
in saying that ho OAN and WILL
iivo( the bst treatment known tomod-
icil

-

soienco , and charge oaly a reason-
able foe for hla norvic-

oa.DISEASES

.

OF WOMEN
This is ono of Mio SPECIALTIES

to 'which the Dr. his devo'oi the host
years of his life , and hundreds of
women , now lidnj ? , arp roidy to testi-
fy that they found relief at his hands
when others had failed to banefi-
them. . The "family" physlohn cm-
not treat those dhoasou auscesn'uUy ,

for many important reasons. , chief
auong which lo , thnt ha has not the
time to dovota to their study, nor the
patience to do thorn justice. Nor

ilonds the background. She USDS sov-

iral
-

bruihos In running the colors into
iaoh other, and finally goes over all

with a largo camel's hair brush. 'The-
osnlt is surprising. The patchwork
lesomes a harmonious combination of-

Jonded tints. The muslin then goes
iO a man who blends the foreground

In'the same manner. Next it la dried
and passes to the finisher ,
works from a model hung on-

ler easel. She outlines the trees ,
''onces , shrubs , and other aooldenu-
of scenery with extraordinary rapidity.
The colors are. mixed ready to her
land, and she has simply to lay them
on. A fourth and more skillful artist
;lvea the finishing touches of light
md shade. It finally goes to the ar-
tist

¬

, who may be called the architect ,
tie puts in the palaces , cutlos , houses ,
and boats. The rapidity and skill
with which all work la done is duo to
eng years of practice. The paint
ised is common house painters' paint ,
[n the paint-room are racks contain-
ing

¬

small pots of paints of 3,000'differ-
ent

-

tints ,

Mr. Levin says he Is obliged to sell
very cheaply inordorto compete with
artists who paint at homes. He has
100 different styles of pictures , but
some sell much better than'othera.-
Ae

.
has tried ignre-pleoes ,

' but they
did not take well. The paint stands
the test of time , very well , and is-

lof tened and improved by age. When
iiandsomely framed , these paintings ,
Mr, Lavln says , are sometimes
bung in private galleries among
expensive paintings. He knew
of a wealthy western man. who
had his private gallery completely
filled * with these palnllngi. In the
cities the paintings are sold by auc-
tioneers , and in the country by dry
goods stores and peddlers. It is a
Fascinating business , as a high price
may be obtained for the pictures
sometimes.

The frames are of pine , on which is
glued a molding made of a combina-
tion

¬

of putty and glue and glided

A Premature Crusade-
W.I

-
( Street Mews.

During the week of prayer lately
held by the Pennsylvanian church con-
gregation

¬

one of the brethren had
some remarks to make about temper-
ance

¬

and the habit which certain peo-
ple

¬

had ( f drinking cldor. "I ant go-
ing

¬

to pray to the Lord."ho added ,
, 'that Eiiyon-j inthts congregation who
makes or handles or soils the stuff
shall have a burden of sorrow put up-
on

¬

him unll ho tnrta from the error
of his ways. " "Whon do you bogln ,
Brother Smith ) " asked a toll-hardonod
granger , as ho rose up. " "To-night ,
Brother Tompkins this very night.-
1"I wish yon wouldn't. I've got forty
barrels of cldor on hand , and I want
you to give mo twenty-four hours in
which to sell and ship. After that
you can peel your coat and go in six
horse power. "

A Slater Love.
Tex is Sitting-

s.HostottorMcGlnnls
.

, a society young
man , who is B great beau-x lled a
the Longcoffin mansion , on Austin
avenue. Misses Esmoralda and Birdie
LongoofQn , who are rivals for the
affections of Hostotter , received him
in the parlor, During she convorsa-
tlon he narrated a very amusing inol
dent , at which Miss Eimervlda burs
into vociferous roan of laughterwhile

should it bo oxpaotod of him , in the
ibsanoo , perhaps , of special training
and oxporlono ) , and in the hurry and
excitement of gotioril praotioo.

Tie Dr. is prepared to treat all fe-

male dUoasoi in a skillful and aioutil-
mannar

!

, having devoted sovaral yoari-
to their study and troitaisnt , both k-

tha hospital and In active practice.

Diseases of the Rectum
Those embrace Hemorrhoids , 01

Piles , Fistnles , Fisiuros , Prolapj , 01

falling of the ntiui , tumors , oto , etc. ,

Mid cauituuio ono of the Djotor'i
loading HQUuii3.[ All roatal tumon-
KO troato i by ttu now method of in-

jdcting and nrj thoroughly and apcod-

i'y' removed , with but lit-1) or no pain
Otsoi of Piloj , from ton to t front]
yean standing , have bo an permanent-
ly ourod by thii now method , many o
thorn residing in aud uoir the city h'-

present.

'

.

EPILEPSY ,
Many casoa ot E ilopiy , or Fits

Ales Birdie did not smllo at all , but
at up in her chair in a] very reserved
nd solemn manner , Bho shortly
ftorward excused hprsolf , and with-
drew

¬

from the room'leaving her sister
o entertain Mr. McGinnls. ' 'Your
later does.not scorn to have a keen ap-
ireolation

-

of humor. I notice she did
not smile when I related that hu-

morous incident. "That's whore yon1
are mistaken Mr. MoGlnnls , " replied
Eimeralda ; "Birdie has a very keen
sense of the ridiculous , and would
lave roared until yon could have
leard her a mile off , but shuwas com-
jelled to restrain herself. " "Is she
lU" "No ; she eats enough for.threo ;

jut she wears false iooth , and her new
sot gets out of order when she smiles ,
which causes her friends to suppose
she has no senao of the ludicrous , but
it is a mistake. I have often told
Birdie she ought to live in Virginia. "
"Why so"asked Hosteller. "Because
she has to readjust her tooth so fre-

quently.
¬

. That s what she is doing
now. She ought to llvo among the
read jus tors , where she could fool more
at home. "

Bucking Forty Thousand Dollars-
Chicago Grip-

.A

.

good thing is related SB having
occurred in a barber shop in a certain
town of this country , on the occasion
of a too-too wedding. "Well , " said
the barber to the nsual crowd'of
loungers about such a place , "I guess
the monkey show will come off this
evening. " "What kind of a show is
that ! " inquired a stranger in the chair-
."Oh

.

, there's to be a wedding in town , "
replied the barber. "Who is to be
married ? ' * "Well,1 some traveling
man out west is going to marry
old Mrs. Horuswogle's daughter. They
would have been mirrled a year
ago if it had not been for the old wo-

man
¬

" "What was wrong with hoi ? "
"Oh , she's a regular old tomcat , with
goggles on. She's too pious to blow
her nose , and the fellow is an out and
out infidel. " "And how have they
fixed it , that the murrlago is to take
place now ? " "Well , he's worth about
forty thousand dollars , and aho hadn't
enough religion to buck against that.
But it's lucky for him that ho lives a
good way from the old woman. " The
stranger was shaved , and as the barber
was bruuhlng hh coat he inquired , "I-
eny , mister , do you llvo in this neigh-
borhood

¬

? ' "No , " replied the stran-
ger

¬

, "I'm from ihe west. 1 am the
fellow that ii t3 be married this even-
Ing

-

!"

The Reason of It.-

Fiom
.

the Now fork Heral-

d."Don't
.

yon know that it is un-

lawful to strike your wife ? " said jus-

tice Gardner to Jeremiah Murphy in

the Jofferaon-markot police court yes
terday-

."She'd
.

provoke a saint , your hon
"or.
"That does not warrant you boat-

Ing her. "
"You'd 'a * done it yonraolf onlj

yesterday , " Bald Joromlah-
."And

.

why ?"
"You see , I tould her this mornln

when she wes going out for the
breakfast to buy herrings , and in sh
walked with mutton chops , knowlnj
full well It was a fast day and w-

couldn't ate the mato. 'Mary , ' SOB I-

'ye know it's a fast day. ' 'I do , ' se

she. 'An' don't ye know I can't at <

can bo ourod if taken in time , and es-

pecially in young subjects. The Dr.
does not claim to euro all oases that
como to him for treatment , but can
point to numerous instances whore a
permanent cure Has boon wrought
within the last five years. Medicine *

will bo sent by express 'whon pationtu
cannot oomo to the city.

TAPE WORMS ,

Those troublesome parasites can be
removed in a few hours , with but lit
tie inconvenience to the patient. The
Dr. will ntmd medicines by express ,

with full directions for uao, at any-
time thoymay bo ordered. .

The Dr. uiakos no promlios but
what will bo fulfilled to the letter. II-

ho examines you and lindu your dis-

ease Incurable , ho will toll you so in
plain words ; if ho finds you can be-

boncfittod ho will treat you for a mod-
crate foe and give yon the benefit of
all that medical aclonoocan do for your
case. This is all that any careful

mate , ' scz I. 'Ate mate or nothln , '

ez she ; 'you'll not go to hell for atln*

a chop. ' WlttiHhat me tlmpor rose
and I gave her a welt wid mo open
land. "

"Ono hundred dollars to keep the
toaoo , nevertheless"jald the justice.

Texas Sitting *.
"Now , 8am , " said an Austin mil-

lonaire
-

and a prominent church mem-
er

-

> , to his colored porter , "this get-
Ing

-

drank on Sunday must cease.
Why is it that yon desecrate Sunday
continually by becoming Intoxicated ! '

'Bekase , boss , whisky costs so much
; hasn't got'any money left ober to-

et; drunk wid on Monday. If I had
ie.money I would desecrate Monday ,

A Btorjrof Bsajamln Fraakllmi-
kcon Telefnph ,

When Mr. Franklin represented
the colonies at Paris ho was present
at a fashionable ball. He was stand-
ng

-

aloof when an acquaintance said
tolilm : "Oh , Mr. Franklin , did you
over see such a sight as this before )"
And Benjamin replied : "No , not
ince I was weaned. '

Eeicued from the Jaws of Death.-

VIRDICT

.

orTnoviiiM.-

Mr.

.

. B. TECDB , ol Mlllon , Penn. , write *, Net.

6,1682-

"KneloMd

-
pleat * find pacUl onlir for fir *

dolUntnd.tmntjrBcent *, forfeit * down

bottle* of Uunfi lUmeJjr. I keep * rrooeiy

here , andean tell mor* ol your medicine than

any ding ( tore , u I recommend It to all ifflleted

with Wdnejr DUeue or Dropsy. I tell them , thai

U they hue life econgh to Iwallow It , It will

nlie them from the devl for ] a fact ; for It did

e me from that slumbering Bleep , and al-

though thli w i orer three year * zo , I hare bad

no KHney tronble line* . Like the woman In

Scripture , I bad recourte to many physician * ,

aid grew nothing ogtter , but etor wcrie. Dal-

.hanks. to Hunfj Remedy , I am railed a* ono

rom the dead. "

Tha Most Sceptical Convinced.-
Thousanls

.

feel a thrill if Joy whenever the }

; aze upon the iniglcal word ) , "Hunl'i Remedy,1-

'or' It Is the best Kllney and Liver medicine erer

known , and It refill t3 memory the blenlngi It

hat pr.vod to them. It ll a positive ramedy foi

ill diseases ol Ihe KUnoyi , Bladder and frlnar ;

organs. The proprietors'namoaihouU bo writ-

ten In IctUnol gold , for few men have done

much for their (uttering felliw being *. On

trial will convince the moet sceptlcil , causlni

them to proclaim to all their friend * the man ;

virtue ] cf this great medicine. The demand In

creates a* It btcme * known , and where It I * bei

known the ealt * are the largeet. A* Mr *. Iltowt-

Ing uyi , "Qieat 1* be who use * bit grcatnei-

foi all ," This 1* what the proprietor* of Hnat
Remedy do. Their great medicine Is for Mil

Brown's Bronchial Troches
lor Coughs and Ooldi : "I have been trj-
ing to get along without them , but wit
the odds rather agalnct me. I do not se
how It 1* ponlble for a pnbllo man to b-

blmiell Inirlnter without thu admlrabl-
aid. ." Ifcv. K. M. Dereni , PooMsel-
Mtw * . Sol'd' only In boxes ; Price , S-

osa

practitioner should promise his pa-

tients'
¬

It Is all ho OAN promise them
and bo honest. .

Parties vUitina the city for the pur-
pose

¬

of consulting the Dr. should
oorno directly to hii oflijo , where the
boat roforonooa in.tho city will bo fur-
nlshodwhon

-
dcslrod , and where pa-

tients
¬

will also bo assisted in proaur-
ing

-

board and roams at reasonable
rates. '

*, ;

OFFICE :

NO. 86 NORTH ! MAUST ST. '
A

'

(Ono Block North of Broadway , )

Address all Letters to '
DE , A , J , COOK ,

' 'P. O. Box No. 1402,
jObnnoil Bl g>

b the old lavortt* and
CM-

OH
"

10 AGO ;

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

'MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEW YORK.BOSTOIM ,
Ami all Poluts Katt andBouthEastT-

HBLINKOOHPRUES
Ntarty 4,000 mil ** . Solid Smooth Steel Traek-

II oonnectlon * M * mad * In UNION DtPOTSl-
ha* a National Bepntatlon M being MM-

roat Throuh Oar Lin *, and 1* unlvnar
needed to bih FINEST EQUIPPED BstV-
ad In th* world for all alae* of tnvtt-
Tryltandyoa will Bad travellnc a laxmf

lntad ot a-dlMomfort ,

Thfotuh T1ekti via rhi* Odibntad UM-
a eat all office * In the Wet.

All Inlonnallon about Kate* o fa e, BUm-
lhurAooemaiodaUonTlm * TablN , *e.< wlU-

cheertnlly glv n by applylnlng to-

Id Vloe-fieeS * Oen. Hanacw.C-
PEROIVAL LOWELL ,

Gen. Paen# T Act.-
W.

.
. J. DAVuNPORT ,

Qin. Agent , Ooanctl Blaftl.-
H.

.
. t. DUBLL. Tlokit JAgt. (

rorao-ed Iv-

EDWIH J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace

Notary Public.-

IRBroadwav

.

* , Council B

MORGAN , KELLER &

Thoflneat quality aid brecst-
Chlcaeo of oodcn and Mulatto Ca
tended to t all hours. Wo dfy cjr
quality of goods or prices. Out
Btirvod 03 undertaker [or forty y-

ouchly uodorutAnds hU business-
.3lf

.
Broadway. UPHomrKlU-

bnnchui promptly attended to ; , ..iiot-
lrua

-
Ing and lambroqulne. TBler( pl
don filled without delay. _

f, D. WMCHDSO-
S.Freildonl.

.
. Vlc-

ePrCITIZENS4ANK
Of Council

ol low*Organised under the lawi no BU *

Paid up capital.. Mo'oM-
Authorised capital. . . . -. .. '

Interest paid on time dopill- Si
the principal cltl.s ot ft On"

KnropeT Bpiclal M ntlo lrtvB to

and correspondsDC* with

J.D.Edmnndjon , K.L.hug
W.W.lWallae| .


